
I NEWS OF .INTEREST FROM IQWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MIXOH MBNTIOJf.

Try Moore's stock food.
Call at The Dee office for Cuban mops , lOc

each.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. C. Konlgmacher.

yesterday , a daughter.-
Dr.

.

. A. O. Nudge , the dentist , roiuorfcJ
from 319 to 338 Broadway.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. William Kant of Mlneola ,

la. , were In the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. W. Alllen nnd son leave tomorrrow
for Wltassett , Me. , to spend the summer.-

Mr.

.
. and Mrs. John Van Kirk of Silver City

were In the Bluffs yesterday visiting friends.
The Evans laundry Is the leader In flno

work both for color and finish , 620 Pearl
street. Phone 200-

.Ed

.

Crandnll of the baggage fordo at the
Union Pacific transfer left yesterday for a
trip to Mobile , Ala.

Miss Mary DuBols of South McAllester ,

I. T. , Is In the city the guest of her sister
Mrs. William Mntheson.-

A
.

marriage license was granted yesterday
to E. Hone , aged 33 , nnd Lcona POM oil , aged
23 , colored , both of Omaha.

With n Dee coupon and 2. cents you can
secure the oinctal photographs of the United
States navy at the Council Bluffs office of
The Bee.

Sheriff Morpnn and one of his deputies will
leave for Koit Madison this morning having
In clinrgo the prisoners sentenced to the
penitentiary.-

Don't
.

you think It must bo n pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
724 Broadway.

The wedding of Mr. Thomas P. Treynor
and Mlbs Eugenic Plytcr la announced to
take plncu at the cloM ! of school In the early
part of June.

Fifteen car loads of blooded horses from
the Hnggi'ii stables , en ronto from Cali-
fornia

¬

to Chicago , wcio transferred from
the Union Pacific to the Burlington hero
yesterday.

The case against Tilllo Barnes charged
with assaulting Mrs. Jennie Lavcnburg ha ?
been set for hearing in Justice Vlen's
for tomorrow afternoon. She gave ball for
her appearance.

The Jnnltor at the Washington avenue
school complained to the police yesterday
that Borne young fellows had mischievously
dchtro > ed seine of the school property. The
police are Investigating.

Hugh J. Gallagher , son-in-law of Henry
Pnscliel of this city , has been promoted from
the rank of lieutenant to that of commissary
of subsistence In the Sixth regiment , United
States cavalry , with the rank of major.

The remainder of the stock and fixtures
of Patton & Patton , the grocers on Fifth
avenue , were sold yesterday by Sheriff Mor-
gan

¬

under foreclosure of chattel mortgage
to M. B. Hull , the price paid being 101.

The Detroit ga machine will light your
residence or store , costing 1 cent to run n-

sixtyfour candle power lamp four hours.-
J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating , plumbing , lighting , 202
Main nnd 203 Pearl st , , Council Blufls , la.-

N.

.

. W. Wells of Schuylcr , president of the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Bridge and Rail-
way

¬

company. Is In the city. Ho expects
ground will bo broken this week for the
erection of the company's new motor house.

James Fenlon , the bookkeeper nt Day &
Hcss's office , mourns the loss of a new spring
overcoat. He drove over to the exposition
Sunday afternoon and the coat was either
taken by a sneak thief from , the buggy or
else It dropped out on the way home.

Representative L. F. Potter of Oakland ,

la. , was In the city yesterday on his way
to Mason City to attend the Bankers' meetI-
ng.

-
. Mr. Potter has recently shaved oft his

moustache and even his most Intimate
friends here at first failed to recognize him.
f.MrB. Hannah McGlnnlty , charged by Mrs.
Jane Richardson with malicious trespass
and ploughing up her field of alfalfa , took
a change of venue yesterday from the court
of Justice Vlcn to that of Justice Burke ,
where the case was heard. The court took
Its decision under advisement.

Freeman L. Reed , clerk of the district
court , received n telegram yesterday after-
noon

¬

from his son Frank W. Rued , who
recently enlisted In the Dodge Light Guards ,

that ho had successfully passed the physical
examination. Young Reed was a member
of the High school cadets.

Word was received by relatives hero that
Miss Essie Anderson of this city had been
married last Tuesday at the home of her
uncle tn Stanberry , Mo. , to her cousin , Wil-
liam

¬

Anderson , of Boise City , Idaho. They
will make their homo In Boise City , but
will visit here for a couple of weeks to
take In the exposition before going to Idaho.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Health book furnished. 325-327-328 Mer-
rlaui

-
block.

Money to loon on city propel ty. KInne.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Superior Court Proceeding.
The May term of the superior court was

convened yesterday morning by Judge Ayles-
worth , who after disposing of a few prelim-
inary

¬

matters adjourned It until this after*
noon , when ho will make the first assign-
ment

¬

of causes for the term.
The suit of George H. Scott against George

A. Gregory was set for Thursday and the
suit of J. C. Jensen against T. J. Peterson
for Friday. The suit of Scott against Greg-
ory

¬

Is to recover for legal services rendered
and that of Jensen against Peterson IB for
damages for the alleged malicious arrest of
Jensen by Peterson , who Is janitor of the
High school and a special officer. Both aie
Jury trials.

This afternoon testimony will be taken In
the case of T. J. Stevenson against L. Pagcn-
Btcchcr

-
, the Pioneer Implement company ,

garnlshco

Uenf MHII'M Trlhnlntlon.
Fred Booton filed nn Information yester-

day
¬

In Justice Vlcn's court charging ono
;

J. Brown with stealing nnd carrying oft
twelve dozen cabbage plants. Brown , when '
brought Into court , proved to bo deaf , but
through an Interpreter Informed the court
that ho had no Intention of sealing the
plants , but bad been unable to make Booton
understand that he was a purchaser. Ho
promptly paid the amount Bootou demanded
and was discharged.

FOR SALE Good eccond-hand bicycle at-
e bargain. Call at The Bco oDlje , Council
Bluffa.

Clllnxkl mill Snltzmnii.-
Mrs.

.
. Moses Saltzman filed an informa-

tion
¬

yesterday morning before Justice
Burke charging E. Glllnskl with assaulting
her eon Philip and the trouble will be aired
tomorrow morning. Glllnskl's boy and youns-
Snltznmn were arrested a few days ago foi
Bleating some garden tools from Crock-
well's

-

store and this , It Is said , led Qlllnsk
to assault young Saltzman , whom ho blaraec-
or( leading his boy into trouble.

Irving hotel , 2759 B'd'y ; rates , 1GO.

Storage , Winn & Konlgmachcr , 336 Bwy-

lt :il r'Hlutr Trun fer .

The following transfers have been fllci-

In the title , abstract and loan office of J-

W. . Squires , 101 Pearl street :

J. W. Squtro nnd wife to S. C. Good ,
lots 5 and C , block 2, Squire's add. ,

w. d $ 40-

P. . M. Crow and wife to K. D. Otto ,
lot 3. block k. Mlinlcn , q. c , d 1

Sheriff to Jennlo Itulley , jij of lets
1 and 2, block 5. WrlKht'H udd , s. d. . 61-

C. . D. Dlllln and wife to Ingulletta Rob-
ertson

¬

, lot 7 , block ! , Judson's First
udd. . Noola , w. d 4-

SSliorirr to Lydla A. Webster , lot 5 ,

block 9 , Crawford's add. , a. d SC

Sheriff to F. M. WlUon , vn 17 and
* 10 feet of w CS feet of lot K-

.Auditor's
.

BUbd. of lot 4 , Greenwood
acid. , s. d. , M-

Blx

y

transfer*, toUl , |2K

SENTENCES FOR SEVERAL

Prisoners Who Pleaded Guilty Get Short
Terms in Prison

THREE BURGLARS ADMIT THEIR GUILT

Wroth , Ward nnd II n rim Kent Aero
tlie Slnte to Ilenlde for Several

Montlm Hneh One Mini
Trlnl.-

In

.

the district court ycwrfcrday three of the
defendants Indicted by Urn gland ) ury last
week withdrew their plen of not sullty nnd
entered a plea of guilty of the offenses with
whlt'h they stood charged ,

FfedVioth , tbe young man who broka
Into the hide houfo of McIUndd A Co. on
Ninth avenue on the night of March 15 last
and stele thirty bides whldi he hauled off
In a wagon , admitted ills guilt and was sen-

tenced
¬

to ono > ear at hard labor In the pen-

IU

-
ntlary at Tort Mndlson. As he pleaded

guilty to the ctrirgs of burglary thu one of
larceny was dismissed by the county nt-
tointy.-

Finnic
.

Ward pleaded ,ullty to robbing Kd-

.Schicketnnz's
.

barber shop and was sen-

tenced
¬

to eighteen months In the Fort Mad-

ison
¬

penitentiary. The second charge against
him of breaking nnd entering Chris. Jolin-
Fon's

-
shoe store on South Main street

was dismissed.
Richard Burns , the tramp who stole a

bicycle belonging to Will Sinter , decided to
throw himself on the leniency of the court
and Judge Smith let him off with n sentence
of six months nt hard labor In the Fort
Mndleon penitentiary.

John Krlgger , charged with the malicious
destruction of ten rods of fence belonging
to J. O. Terry of Courtland Beach , preferred
to let a jury determine as to his guilt nnd a
Jury was empanelled to try the case. The
evidence for the state showed that Krlggor
had a cow with a proclivity for trespassing
nnd Terry finding it In lilt) pasture one day
had It Impounded and that It cost Krigger

j $2 to release the animal. This made Krlgger
mad and In revenge ho went and tore down
Terry's fence.

The case was given to the Jury shortly
before C o'clock , but up to a late hour last
night the jury had failed to arrive at a-

verdict. .

High Sehool Athletic* Ten in.
The followlng wlll compose the Council

Bluffa High school team at the annual field
meet of the Iowa State High school athletic
association to be held In Kcokuk Friday :

H. Saundcrs , A. Barnard , W. Sulhoff , W-

.Burmird.
.

. S. Deltrlch , T. Welch , O. Butts ,

G. Crane. Sander * , who Is the sprinter of the
! team , will participate in the 100 and220-yard
' dashes and the broad Jump ; A. Barnard In
the 440 yards ; W. Sulhoff In the polo vault ;

I W. Barnard In the hurdles ; Deltrlch In the
mile and half mile runs ; Welch In the
hammer throw and shot put , nnd Crane and
Butts In the half and two mile bicycle
races. The team will leave hero tomorrow
morning nt 10 o'clock over the Burlington

j far Keokuk. At the business meeting of the
association n strong effort will be made by
the Council Bluffs boys to have next year's
meet held here.

Accidental ShootlnK.
SIOUX CITY , May 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John Broulllette , a hotel man of-

Luton , la. , was accidentally shot and killed
while out hunting for quail late this after ¬

noon. He was alone at the time of the acci-

dent
¬

and the details could not be obtained.
The accident occurred about four and one-
half miles northeast of the town and as
soon as the remains were found tbo coroner
was sent for.

Sioux City will raise a fund to be used
for emergencies for Its soldiers and their
families during the present war. A meeting
of the citizens has been held and commltteea
have been appointed to take up the work-
.It

.

Is expected that about $1,200 will bo sub-
scribed

¬

and the amount will be forwarded at
once to the regimental surgeons to use as-

needed. . . .

Hoffmayr's fancy patent flour' makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for it.

Cordwood for sale cheap. Address W. F. ,

Bee office. Council Bluffs.

Special Meetlncfl.
President Thomas has called a special

meeting of the Board of Education for thla
! uvening nt 8 o'clock to consider a recom-

mendatlon
-

' In regard to the purchase of ma-
j terlal and supplies , the advisability of letting

a contract for laying'sidewalks adjacent to
the old Pierce street and Eighth avenue

' schools ordered by tbe city council and any
other business that might properly come be-
fore a regular meeting of the board-

.It
.

Is expected that Mayor Jennings will
call a special meeting of the city council
for tomorrow evening to award the contract
for the repairs to the North Main street
b'rldgc. The bids have to be In the hands ol

the city clerk by 5 o'clock tomorrow evening
The bridge has been closed to vehicle traffic
for nearly two weeks-

.Nelxiiii

.

Getn an Injunction.-
N.

.
. P. Nelson filed a petition In the dis-

trict court yesterday asking for an Injunc-
tion restraining Ambrose Burke , justice 01

the peace , H. A. Balrd , constable , and Mrs
j Minnie Storz from ousting htm from pos-
i session of lot 30 , block 1 , Potter & Cobb'i
! addition. According to the plaintiff's petl-
I tlon he held possession under a lease date
January 4 , 1S98 , from ono John Larson ant
that Minnie Storz , unknown to him , hai
secured a writ of removal , claiming to be thi
rightful owner of the property , and that he
Nelson , was her tenant and had failed ti
pay his rent. A temporary writ of Injunc-
tlon was granted on the plaintiff filing i

bond for $300 ,

The CliiMM Hook.
The class book for the graduating clas-

ot tbo High school promises to bo a ver
ntco edition this year. Members of the clas-
nro making the sketches and designs an
the book will contain photographs of th
members nnd teachers. With an Illuminate
cover the book will bo nu extra souvenl-
edition. .

I'ollc-r Court IVotex.-
In

.
police court yesterday morning Jame

Boyle , a smelter employe who Imbibed to
much Council Bluffs whisky , was fined $

and costs. George Slsty , a young man froi
Omaha arrested for fast driving while undc
the Influence of drink , was assessed a Ilk
amount. Clyde Doyle , an employe of tli
South Omaha stock yards who attempted t

paint Council Bluffs a vermilion hue lai
Saturday night nnd fell Into the clutches
the police , had to disburse $10 for his fui
George Mueller , a refractory prisoner nt th
city Jail , after two days' diet on bread an
water concluded ho was willing to wor
yesterday morning If he could only get
good warm meal. '

Girl Wanted.
Girl for general housework. Apply at

Oakland avenue-

.To

.

A 111 the l.ljr lit GunrtlM.
The Monday Musical club gave the last

Us open muslcnles for the present Beas (

, I yesterday at St. John's English Luthcra
_ church. The proceeds were donated by U
50 club to tbe fund for the benefit of the Dod )

Mght Guards. Following the program n,

meeting of the club wan held and the fol-

owlng
-

officers elected for the ensuing year :

President , Mrs. Donald Macrae , jr. ; vice
? rcnldent , Mrs. 1. M. Tcrynorj secretary ,

Mr* . K. W. Keys ; treasurer , Miss Nora
Drown ; executive committee , Mrs. Ilnnchctt ,

Mrs. W. W. Sherman , Miss Ross , Mn. II. a.
Cory nnd Mrs. Van Orman.

Still In the lli-
K. . V. Stockcrt , one of the oldest and most

experienced men In the carpet business In
Council BluflH , and who has been connected
with the Council Bluffs Carpet company for
the past twrlvo years , has severed his con-

nection
¬

with that firm and Is now at the
head of the Stockert Carpet company , 205
and 207 Broadway , opposite the Ncumaycr-
hotel. . The now firm has but recently started
and since the opening day has had an In-

creasing
¬

business. The now company car-
ries

¬

H full line of carpets , rugs , mattings ,

portlcreH , draperies , window shades , etc. Mr-

.StocKcrt
.

takes this means of notlfylng hls
friends and old patrons of the change nnd
will bo pleased to meet them at his new
plucu of business.-

Mrs.

.

. D. A. Haggcrty has purchased a
League bicycle from Cole & Cole.

How to Adverting tinfU )- .

The Literature committee of the exposi-

tion
¬

association held a. short meeting last
night for the purpose of formulating n plan
to Council Bluffs during the ex-

position
¬

, which Is to bo submitted at the
session of the executive committee on
Thursday night. Nothing definite was de-

cldrd
-

on nnd nn adjourned meeting will be-

held tomonow afternoon at the olllco of-

W. . S. Uatnl In the Everett block nt 2-

o'clock , at which nil members of the com-

mittee
¬

are urged to bo present-

.llnil

.

Ilnil Money.
Last evening a man who gave the name of

Andrew Hardy was arrested while attempt-
ing

¬

to pass a confederate bill at Snydcr's
pawn shop. When searched at the station
ho was found to have n number of confeder-
ate

¬

bills and a "green goods" advertisement
on his person. He says he came from Tabor ,

la.

A fine program has been arranged for the
entertainment to be given tomorrow night
at Hando's hull for the benefit of the Dodge
Light Guards. It consists of n vaudeville
piogiam , followed by a "dress rehearsal"-
by the High school girls. The entertainment
will close with dancing. Tickets 25 cents-

.Ironclad

.

potatoes , the best , 70 cents per
bushel. Bartel & Miller.

Berry Boxes. Younkcrman & Co. , 1C2 Bwy.

Map of Cuba , West Indies and the World
at The Bee office , lOc each-

.Hiul

.

MlHlnlil the Money.
William Allstrand of 902 Avenue D called

at the police station In great excitement
yesterday afternoon complaining that a roll
of bills amounting to $50 , which his wife
had placed in the bureau , had been stolen.-
Ho

.

said his wife suspected a paper hanger
from Omaha who had been working In the
house nnd who left for home rather hur-
riedly

¬

after dinner. Two of the officers
were started out in pursuit of the paper-
hanger to try to head him oft before he
crossed the river , but they had hardly left
the station before Mrs. Allstrand telephoned
In that she had found the money. She had
put it In a different place than where she
thought she bad.-

c

.

Council Bluffs Is rapidly becoming a
wholesale distributing center. One music
firm , Bourlclus' Music House , shipped last
week one fine oak organ and one mahogany
guitar and case to different Nebraska cities
In addition to filling orders for music to
several western Iowa and to one Kansas
town. Orders by mall promptly attended to.-
No.

.
. 325 Broadway-

.DnmnKc

.

Suit Thrown Ont of Codrt.
SHENANDOAH , la. , May 23. ( Special. )

The suit of Mrs. J. L. Giles against the
city of Shenandoah for damages caused by-
a fall received In April , 1897 , whereby she
sustained a broken arm and for which she
sued the city for $10,000 , was unexpectedly
ended Friday evening In a manner very
surprising to the people and the attorneys
on both sides. The first suit resulted In a
verdict for the plaintiff for 3000. A new
trial was asked for and granted and the sec-
ond

¬

one resulted In a hung Jury. Last
Wednesday the third trial came up and after
the witnesses for the plaintiff had been ex-

amined
¬

one of the lawyers for the defense
moved that the case be thrown out of court
on the ground that suit had not been Insti-
tuted

¬

within the time required by the stat-
ute

¬

of limitations. The law was read on the
subject and the case was'dismissed by the
presiding judge , Thornel-

l.Shenandonh

.

Hitch School Graduation
SHENANDOAH , la. , May 23. ( Special. )

This week will witness the closing of one
of the most successful years of school work
In the city schools of Shenandoah for years.
Superintendent Smith , late of the Den
Molnes High school , has shown himself an
advanced educator and a practical school-
man

j
who has won the confidence of his

twenty Instructors and the thousand pupils
under his government. The graduating class
this spring numbers nlno , as follows : Mablc
Kent , Susie Bailey , Kato McGogy , Fanny
Chandler , Olive Ferguson , Holly Brockett
James Rockafcllow , Earl Flshbaugh and
Vernon Lovttt. The exercises will bo held
In the armory on Friday evening , May 27.

Foil nil Demi.-
DBS

.
MOINES , May 23. ( Special Tele'-

gram.
'

. ) M. F. Howard , a teamster , was
found dead In a vacant room over a saloon
on the east sldo tonight. Is supposed to be-

a case of suicide. Ho leaves a wife and
family.

lown Porionnl Noted.
Rose Ettlngcr , the vocal star who li

charming nil Germany , resides , while a'-
home. . In Iowa Falls.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie Powers , f8r six years thi
matron at the Anamosa penitentiary , wll
make her future home In Waterloo.-

N.
.

. M. Hubbard , Jr. , of Cedar Rapids , hai
been made a second lieutenant In the nav ]

and assigned to the steamer Justin , whlcl
will bo employed mainly as a transport.-

J.

.

. D. Bowercock. who has been nomlrmtei
for congress by the republicans of the Sec-
ond Kansas district. Is a native of Iowa
Ho went to the Sunflower state from lowi
City twenty-one years ago.

Governor Shaw Is to make the Memoria
day address at Clinton , will- speak at a hlgl
school commencement nt Knoxvlllo Juno
nnd delivers the Fourth of July speech a
Dayton ,, which will keep him busy whll
waiting for the war to come to an end.

Judge John S. Woolson of the fcdera
court will -move with his family to De-
Molnes the latter part of the present yeai
Judge Woolson makes the change for th-

in
purpose of being more centrally located a
regards the courts under his charge.

o Iowa I'rexM Comment.-
DCS

.
10 Molnes News : The Iowa boys wll
te-

st
make savage attack on that hard tac
stamped "Remember the Maine. "

of Cedar Rapids Republican : Our state del
has been reduced to below $100,000 , and eve' tha democrats who used the debt an n
argument last year nro this year glad ovc
the fact that It la being wiped out.

DOS Molnes Leader : Congressman Hop'
burn may bo beaten down In the Right
district this fall , but It Launot be dona b
the nomination of such a man KB Gcore-
L. . Finn. Yet It Is announced that Finn

00-

of

likely to be nominated.-
Kcokuk

.

Gate City : These are more c

Ices troublous times nnd there Is a goo
deal of war feeling among the peoplu I

all parts of the state , but thq present condl-
tlon Isn't a circumstance to what U lu pros-
pect when the next leglslatuie undertake

ho-

ge
to revise our whnlo system of liquor legli-
latlon in Iowa.

ROMANCE OPJ SQOAWMAN-

Btory of Frontier LifarEcrealed in Supreme

Oourt Documents.

WAS THE FIRST CITIZEN OF SIOUX CITY

Thropllnii ' , Hunter anil-
Trnnner , Fouii'ifcr of City , N-

eItotlntor
-

of Wi-ntlcK , nnil an
All Ho u ml Ailveiitiircr.

DES MOINES , May 23. ( Special. ) A case
recently submitted to thn supreme court of-

lown reveals a romance of great Interest In

northwest Iowa nnd South Dakota , especially
nmong the old timers. It Is the case of Mrs-

.Theopllus
.

Brughulcr against Alfred Pcppln ,

a case that would ordinarily not attract at-

tention
¬

, but beneath the simple title there Is-

n romance Involving a 'vholo continent , the
history of a life an full of adventure an Irv-
Ing'n

-

Captain Bonneficld , a nation's weal , a-

man's destiny , the struggle between civiliza-
tion

¬

and barbarism within thu soul of a
Frenchman : that IB the Btory. Cultured , re-

fined
¬

, with the polish nnd nenthctlclsm of
the Frenchmen of the Tnllyrund period , the
subject ofi this nketch sinks to the lowcHt
depths of a barbaric condition. Surrounded
with snvageB , recognized an u chief , wearing
the breech-clout nnd the blanket , ho lies
on his back In thu wilds of the west , gazing
nt the Btnrs and wishing iur a return to
the refinement of his race. Ho returns with
his Indian wife , accumulate !) a fortune , be-

comes
¬

duvout lo the religion of hla youth
and makes the object of his llfo the educa-
tion

¬

of hlH half-breed chlldien In the hope
of taming the savage blood In their veins.
After eighty-two years of life ho dies with
his cherished hope u failure. The aim of
half n century splutters In the socket and
the light which guided him for so long Is

lost In the ngcfl. Briefly told that Is the
story of Theoplhm Urughulcr's life except
the secret ho kept to his dying day. Amonff
his effects examined In 1890 was a letter
dated In 183G. It WUH from a young lady mil
told him of her love , of her lying 111 at the
hospital tn Canada and of her desire for
him to come to bur sldo that she might bid
htm an eternal farewell. He went. She
died. For sixty years he kept that love
letter.

Freiich-C'niinillnii by Illrth.-
Theopllus

.

Brughulcr was born In n llttli
village In Canada not far from St. Johns
Ho came of n family of Influence and afflu-

ence.
¬

. Ho was educated somewhere between
| tbo 20' a and the 20's by the priests for the

commercial world and up to the time o
j the event which marked his life the deatl-
jj of his love was ,regarded as one of the

brightest and ablest .among the Canadian
French. His family had connections in
Franco with those of prominence nnd his
oportunltlcs were ample for the ambition o
anyone of that perJod. But being of thu
Impulsive nature for which his people arc
noted he besought ) an asylum la the wilds
of the west. He secured n position wltl
the American Fur company and began trad-
Ing with the Indians In Nebraska and Da-
kota.. He became a favorite with the no-
mads of the plain the Sioux and for a
time stood aloof from the barbarism of his
surroundings. He 'flnally succumbed and
married the daughter of , War Eagle , a
Sioux chief. Ho traveled with them on
their hunting trlp jj , garbing himself wltl
the blanket , the breech-clout and the

, feather. He discarded every semblance o
his civilized state and for years was a
leader among the warriors In their barbaric
deeds. His wife died and he took up with
another daughter of the chief. Often , he
told In after years , he would during those
ten years lie awake at night gazing into
the skies and yearning for a return to civil ¬

ization. Finally , one night while camped
on the bluffs near Fort Pierre , he had a
dream of a land replete with wealth of sol
and game and a place where .there wa
bound to be a great city and the people o
his race accomplish great deeds. He tolc
War Eagle nnd the old chief told him tha-
he knew where that place was located. 1
was at the Junction of the Sioux and th
Missouri. He Immediately moved to th
place and located there In tjjo 40's and thu
became the first white settler where Sioux
City now stands.

of n. City.-
He

.
took with htm his twelve half-breed

children and his squaw wife. War Eagle
, .afterwards came and made bia borne with

him. In a year or two he burled the chlof-
on the hill and finally his Indian wife. By
this time ho began to accumulate property
He engaged la the contracting business for
the government. Gradually a settlementgathered around him and among thosa who
made their way to the camp was e Mr. and

ptrs. Broughetto. Having occasion to mnko
few trips to Salt Lake they accompa'nled

him. They all arrived a day or two after the
famous fight In Ash Hollow and iorc on the
ground Immediately following the murde'-
of Lieutenant Gratton. While Oroughette
was on a trip he was accidentally shot and
di.'d. Brughulcr having no one to care for
his children married Mrs. Broughette , who

a French woman from St. Louis , orlc-
Innlly

-
, and then began thu work ef educating

the twelve children. Ho sent them to cast-
j cm schools , expended thousands of dollars
upon them In the hope that they would make
out of the family name nn honor to him and
to the country , but although he spent i
largo fortune In his efforts It all came to
naught and the boys are today members ol
the Sioux tribe , wild nnd only contented
with tbo nomadic life of the eavago of the
rt'alns.-

As
.

the years rolled around ho still en.
?aged In contracting nnd aided Presided
Lincoln nnd General Todd to secure the fu-

nious Yankton Indian treaty , from whlcl-
he secured -ISO acrfig of land for each oni-
of his children and.-somcthlng like $12,001
for his services tot 'n commissioner li
making the treatyIn this treaty tin
nation was given'r .31 most a continent o-

territory. . After ".expending all liln readj

11
money for his chlhlliin' , he settled down 01

a farm of 480 acres near Sallx , ten mllui
from Sioux City , 'hfm begun the life of i

farmer. . Ho pursueaif'tho eamc able coursi-
In the handling of) it'lils property that In
did In every other business transaction , am-
In his declining y np1; became a very de-
vout Catholic. Finally , when nearlng hi-

S2d birthday , ho deeded all his property ti

the wife of forty''yea-
of

' s. On the 18th da
February , 1896 < 0hq laid down and dletl

having but ono rtgrt-
bla

, and that was tha-
reefforts of In trying to tarn

hla children of tbo fpreat had come tt-
naught. . * *

lit He left his widow with J 10,000 worth o-

property. . Her husband and herself had wltl
them a young fellow by the name of Alfre'-
Peppln , whom they had raised nnd looke
upon as a sort of child their own. Afte

* Itrughulcr's death I'eppln , who was of age
by representing certain things , secure
without a cent of consideration a deed an
bill of sale from the old lady for all he-

property. . When she learned that she ha
beggared herself by her own lack of un-

dentandlng she laid thu facts before he
attorney and he secured an Injunction t
restrain Peppln from doing anything wit
the property until the court passed upo
the validity of the deeds. The lower cour
declared them fraudulent and now the su

premn court ha been called to pn g upon
them.

' In Furor of the Cltr.-
SHKNANDOAH

.
, la. . May 23. ( Special. )

Lost evening Attorney Ferguson recelve.1
notice from the clerk ot the supreme court
that the suit against the city ot Shcnnndonh ,

brought by Q. S , Kccnnn for several thou-
and dollars damages because of n question
f ownership of several city streets , which

Wftti decided against him , and which he had j

ppealcd to the supreme court , had been dc * j

Ided against him. This leaves the city with
nly ono other damage suit on ltd hindo ,

hat of the Bnrse case , which Is now pcnd-
ng.

-
.

Conarrrimlnnnl Cuntmt In lown.-
BUULINGTON

.

, May 23. (Special. ) The
rst move lu the congressional contest In-

ho First Iowa district was made In Henry
ounly last week when the republican can-
uses were held. Delegates were selected to-

ttcnd a county convention next Friday when
( legates will bo named to the congressional
onvcntlon. The contest In Henry county
as conducted largely In the Interest of the-

O candidates from this city , Judge Sluts-
man and Thomas Hedge , nnd the returns In-

Icate
-

that the Henry county delegation will
o for Hedge.-

S

.

Dronnti1 In AlnHkn.-
MAnSHALLrOWN.

.
. Mny 23. ( Special

'elegrnm. ) Thomn RarncBhoso death
y drowning In Lake Bennett , Alaska , on
lay 10 has been announced In press dls-

mtclicd
-

, was a member of the Starbuck-
mrty of gold hunters who went from Iowa
ast spring. His home was In Axtell , Knn.-

ilnny
.

of the horsc'B belonging to the com-

mny
-

were also lost.

Will HrNlirii nn I'oNliniiMtrr.-
I.A

.

POHTE , In. , Mny 21. ( Special. ) R.

Duke Nnvcn , Just elected grand master
workman of the grand lodge of Ancient
Order of United Workmen of Iowa , an-

nounces
¬

In his paper that he will resign his
losltlon as postmaster to take effect Juno
10 , nnd will devote his time to the duties of-

ils new position.

PN fur llcnvyC-
EDAU HAI'IUS. Mny 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Uev. Father 1' . Klos of the Hohc-
mlnn

-

Catholic church at Chelsea , who was
accused by M. Znhorlk of this city of solic-
iting

¬

funds for Spain , has commenced suit
In the district court against Mr. Zahorlk ,

asking damages In the sum of $10,000.-

Cto

.

<* N to Council IllufTM.
ATLANTIC , la. , May 23. ( Special. ) Kd

Gardner , son of E. A. Gardner , proprietor of
the Cnss County Democrat , who has been
conducting nn Independent Job printing of-

fice

¬

, disposed of the same and left yesterday
for Council Bluffs to accept a position as
foreman of the Job printing deportment of
the Globe-Democrat of that place-

.Clmrr

.

<Ml with Kiiiltcr.lctnciit.
IOWA CITY , Mny 23. ( Special. ) Rev. J.-

W.

.

. Haydcn , preacher from Iowa county ,

newly located In Iowa City , was arrested
hero today , charged with embezzlement.
Olive Ferrebee of Iowa county says ho sold
two of her horses for $140 nnd absconded
with the cash-

.ln

.

11 jI'aiier fur Slieimiiilnnli.
SHENANDOAH , la. , May 23. ( Special. )

With the opening of hostilities with Spain
the Sentinel began the publication of a dally
newspaper , six column folio , which Is hav-
ing

¬

, a splendid run nnd will likely be mode
a permanent thing.-

PKXSIONS

.

FOK WKSTHHX VKTEIIAXS.

Survivor * of I.ntc War lU-tiirinlierfd
! > ) - tlie H ! ! nil Government.

WASHINGTON , May 23. ( Special. ) Pen-
sions

¬

hnvo been Issued as follows :

Issue ot May 12 :

Nebraska : Original Caleb L. Irish. Wood
River , $6.Reissue Joseph Fuller , Ashland ,

J8. Increase James Lowe , Nebraska City ,

J1C to 24.' Iowa : Original Francis M. Lnngley-
Coulson , $8 ; Jacob Anderson. Creslon , $6 ;

James 0. Bloke , Cedar Falls , $ G ; Jol.n
Welch , Wudena , 6. Incr-i.se George Lop-

oornoll.
-

. Hamrton , 6 to ? 24 ; Kilns T. Ho't ,

Prlnghar , $12 to $17 ; Ocorge M. Myers ,

EPon , ' $14 to 17. Original widows , etc.
Margaret A. Casncr Keoi.iuqua , $12 ; Elsie
M. Arne , Apllngton , $12 ; Nancy E. Pence ,
DCS Molnes. 8.

South Dakota : Original William Rounds ,

Rapid City , 6. Criminal widows , etc-

.Prldgct
.

Malloy , Montrose , $8.-

IK

.

ItrnticIirN Are Solil.-

CONCORDIA
.

, Kns. . May 23. At public
sale at 4:40: o'clock this afternoon , Special
Master Hiram P. Dillon sold the Central
branch road running from Wntervlllo west
to Its western limit , Including the branch
to Washington , and the Presser branch
from Concordla north to the Nebraska line.
These lines were formerly arms of the Union
Pacific system , but for several years hove
been operated by the Missouri Pacific under
lease. There was but one bid , that of
Jefferson C. Coolldge , Jr. , nnd Oliver Ames
of Boston , to whom the road was knocked
down for Jl017500. A large crowd was pres-

ent
¬

, expecting an exciting sale , but It was
as quiet as a funeral-

.Itciluoe

.

IliiteN to Eiieamnmciit.
CHICAGO , May 23. Western lines will

knock $3 from the round trip rate made for
members of the Grand Army of the Republic
who may go to the encampment at Cincin-

nati
¬

this year. Grand Army men In the west
nnd northwest , therefore , can figure the
transportation cost of the trip at one full
faro to Chicago and $ C for the ride from
Chicago to Cincinnati and return.

Core MuliiTH Order a Strike.
CLEVELAND , O. , Mny 23. The core mak-

ers
¬

of this city declared n general strike
today to enforce a demand for an Increase of
25 cents a day , from 22.i to J250. As a
result of the strike many foundries and In-

dustrial
¬

plants are badly crippled. Thn
Walker Manufacturing company , tha Variety
Iron Works company , the Fulton foundry ,

the Otis Steel company and the Cleveland
Ship Building company promptly conceded
the demands of the men. nnd work was re-

sumed
¬

in those establishments.-

IN

.

in r JooI.lcN Are Injureil.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Mny 23. Four Joc'dcs wore
Injured In the third race nt the fair grounds
tnifk this afternoon , two of them , It Is
thought , being fatally hurt. The accident
occurred Just ns the horses were turning
Into the homo stretch , Dick Collins falling
nnd bringing down several other horses.
The Jockles most seriously Injured nro Sncll-
nnd Gllmorc , while Hathcrsoll and Dugan
are not sn Itai'Jy' hurt. TheJlrst two named
irny die.

Hi-dim from AliiNkn.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 23. Companies A-

nnd O of the Fourteenth Infantry , United
. States regulars , arrived today on the Port-

a
i land Express. There were 120 men In the
two companion , In charge of Major Anderson.

o
The boys hnvo been on duty In Alaska.

Thirty lliMllrx llceovereil.
DORTMUND , Prussia , May 23. At 3-

o'clock" this morning thirty bodies had been
recovered from the Zollcry mine , In which
fire broke out yesterday. It Is believed at
least forty-fho miners have peris-

hed.KINGSFORD'S

.

'
SILVER GLOSS

STARCH
Unsurpassed for fine Linens

Muslins and Laces.

M. ZOLA IS dHJRlAL AGAIN

flefnn <l llrnrlnir < o HP Held at Ver-
Illrft

-
Ko IlrmnniitraUon * M

Opening of llcnrlnir.

VERSAILLES , Mny 23. The eecond trial
of M. Emllc Kola , on the charge of criminal
libel , contnlncil In charges which ho brought
against the omcers who conducted the Ester-
hoxy

-

court-martini , commenced In the as-
l c court hero today. Hut few of the gen-

eral
¬

public wcri admitted within the pre-

cincts
¬

of the court , and rigorous measures
were adopted to preserve order. There was
no Incident upon the arrival of the ac-

cused.

¬

.

M. Lnborlo , counsel for the accused , Im-

mediately
¬

questioned the competency of the
court on the ground that the alleged of-

fcnso

-

was committed In Paris , and that
only a Parisian Jury was competent to try
the case. The procucrcur , General M. Ucr-

trand
-

of the Paris court , who acts as public
pioFccutor. upheld the competency of the
court. He paid to M. Laborlo :

"You desire to prolong matters , but wo

Intend to end the case. De assured that the
country has had enough do you hear of
this pernicious agitation. "

The court then upheld Its competency to
try the case , whereupon M. Laborle an-

nounced
¬

that he appealed to the court of ces-

sation
¬

upon that point.
The trial was then adjourned pending the

hearing of the appeal. On leaving the court
M. Zola was greeted with cries of "Down
with Zola , " Intermingled with cheers for
Zola and cheers for the army.-

lltiNHlii

.

WllliitruMN nn Order.-
LON'lJON

.

, May 23. In the House of Com-

mons
¬

today the parliamentary secretary
for the foreign office , Gcorgn Curzon ,

atmounccd thut Russia had Informed the
Drltlsh government that the circular of the
Hiisalnn consul at Tien Tsln , saying that
the British and foreign consuls would not
he allowed at Tallen Wan without pass

i ports vised by Kusslan consuls , had been
Issued without Its Knowledge and had been
withdrawn. The announcement was greeted
with cheers-

.Mlnlntir

.

1'alln of KU-ctloii.
PARIS , May 23. The minister for the

colonies , M. Lcbon , has tendered his resig-
nation

¬

, owing to the fact that he failed
to be re-elected to the Chamber of Depu-
ties

¬

In the second balloting yesterday of
the parliamentary general elections. The
premier , M. Mcllnc , has requested him to
defer resigning until after the cabinet has
had an opportunity to discuss the matter-

.Ireland'

.

* Cclolirnf Ion IleicliiH.
DUBLIN , May 23. Celebrations In honor

of the centenary of the Irish rebellion of 173S
began this evening. In this city a torchlight
procession was witnessed by largo crowds.
Many of the houses were Illuminated.J-

VcMV

.

Clintnlter of Ilpitiitli'M.
PARIS , Mny 23. The new Chamber of

Doputies.ls composed of 121 republicans , 104

radicals , fourteen radical-socialists , fifty-
seven socialists , thirty-eight rallldes , forty-
four reactionaries and ten free lunces.-

Jf

.

Ifeiieftt to Union Mlnerm.-
MASSILLON

.

, 0. , May 23. M. D. Ratch-
ford , national president of the United Mine-
Workers of America , Bays he has failed to
note any activity In the district with which
ho Is in communication as a result of gov-

ernment
¬

orders for coal. "Most of this coal
Is furnished by mines In central Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, " he said , "where non-union labor is-

jj
'

employed. Wo have placed a boycott on
West Virginia coal and wo are hopeful that
this may causa an awakening."

Get a map of Cuba and get the best and
most complete. The Bee's combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies and of the world.
With a Bee map coupon , on page 2 , 10
cents , at Dec ofilcc , Omaha. South Omaha or
Council Bluffs. By mall , 14 cents. Address
Cuban Map Department.I-

liiMliiCMH

.

Trouble * -of a Iny.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 23. Hugh B.

Jones , of the firm of Harris & Jones , lumber
dealers , filed his petition In Insolvency this
afternoon. He owes 8984190. His assets
consist of personal property valued at $42-

913.28
, -

and real estate valued at $6,6-

25.iVSADE

.

ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUR2

tJC A rrotw Dleat Fall In 3 Mam-
oryImpotODC7

-
, Hlop ! tsnm , etc. . cantedby Ann ** or other EXOMM * and InJIrc-

rctloB *. 3r* iatflcfcfu ami urelv-
mtaroLmt Vitality in older joone.nud
fitamanforctndy , buslneia or marriage.
Prercat Imaaitr and Consumption iftaken in time. ThiUnna choir* immediate froproTe-

nienl
-

and effect* a CUUE when all other fall In-
lit upon hoYlna ( he cecalna AJ.il Tcblet * . They

hnro oared thousand * nd nil I rare yon. Wa sire a po:.written guarantee to effect a rare ch flTC laeach COM or refund th * money. Pricewwulaiper
package ; or *lz pkg * ( full treatment ! for KEO. By
mall , in plain wrapper , npon receipt of price. Circular
free AJAX REMEDY CO. . "

For sale In Omaha , Neb. , by Ju. Forayth , 201-
N. . 16th ; Kulm & Co. . ICth and Douglas : And
In Council Bluff by O. ll. Brown. DniggliU.-

ve

.

WEAK MEN
1nutant Relief. Core Jn IS day § . Never returns

w 111 Klodlyiwnrt to any iiittcrcr In n pluln rralnl.
envelope fn KK procrlptlon w llh full dlrcc.
Uoh * 6f a qiilcic" prft'afeeiire fcirLoJit 'liianTiooil ,
Mght KcTlom Drlillttv , SlnnM WrnkPart.VatIrncclr.ptr. O. n. Uriah' . Mu lcPxncr. n IftBB. M r linll , Mlrl-

i.L

.

A DI S DO YOU KNOB

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel | Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original nnd only FRENCH ,

snfo and reliable cnro on the mar ¬

ket. Price. 1.00 ; sent by mail.-
ienuinftHol

.
( 1 " nlyhv-

Myer nillnii Druar Co. . S. n. Corner
intli nnd Kn run in Sin. , Oinnlin.ili. .

crfflE vmntiiiriT-
J Dlf 0 for unnttanl

IlKbarcM , IndtmmiitloMk
Irrluttcu or qlrcrttloij
I moao i ucmtiriDM.
P T> I M , nd not utm.
* lil by DrnmUM ,

or Hat ID lUIn wr p r.
kf iprwi. tftnid. tafIf09. or tlMrtte , M.T-
twrib( ! n Mk

. " The pathetic% * cnH'Vjfr * itory of Rome *

IV. :Jfe " * Juliet is re.-

I
.

II ET neated every day
I ff jLjKfc. * " m <M'crn' Hfci

< I . wj| , , ,ne cxcepl-
tlon that Julie ,
does not die by

. poison. She diet
because of hci
own neglect 01
ignorance-

.Ncglcctfulnest
.

( causes much of-
woman's

.

pccullalB-
iclcneM. NCR-
lect

-

troubles
of the

causes
minor t-

VCI

eriouR complications. The irregularities ,

the burning , dragging ache , the debilitating
drains that mark the progress of feminine
diseases , arc passed lightly or are
borne in ignorance of their cause. Their
continuance menus death or insanity. This'
Is all unnecessary. So-called female weak-
ness

¬

can be cured. U can be cured quickly
nnd permanently , nnd right In the privacy
of the home without the humiliating local
treatment so universally insisted upon by-
physicians. . Dr. Plcrce's 1'avoiltc I'rc.crip.-
tlon

.
docs this nnd more. It nets dlicctly on

the delicate organs concerned and makes
them strong and healthy. It banishes the
usual discomforts of the expectant period
and makes baby's cor.iing easy and almost
painless. It tonci nnd strengthens the
nerves. At all medicine Motes.-

W.

.

. R. Malcolm , f.vj.of Knobel , Clny Co , Ark. ,
writes : " My wife for jx.rlinps four month * prc-
viom

-
to the birth of our child look tlir ' 1'avorite-

Prescription.1 This strengthened licr entire sys-

tem
¬

nnd cliild-blrth , to her , was enny. bcirg
attended w ith little pnln"r bnliy Kuth is tlilt-
.tccn

.
months old and MIC lias nn-cr been sick a

day , not so much ns bad the colic ; lie Is hearty
nnd toutnnd prcltvns a picture preltvl ocnu e-

Mte Is healthy , mid ecry much lilainc IJr-
.Pierre's

.
family mcdidues for it-

.We
.

kiep Dr. I'lcrce's Golden Medical Dl cov.-
cry.

.
. Hie I'nvoritc rrcscription' nud 'l'lta ant

re'llcts' lu our home and me them. We have
been married nlmo t three > ears ninl I havccalltd-
o physician lutouty family but one time at birth
of ourlaby. "

Rosy checks. The rich , pure , red blood
of health makes them. Keep the blood
pure and you will have them. Cotntipa-
tion

-
causes impure blood. Dr. I'icrcc'a

Pleasant Pellets cure it promptly and p-

manently mid never gripe. They ate
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.-
No

.
other pill acts so naturiilly and ncr ,

fcctly. Druggists sell them , r

.C O O REMEDY. &Q.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary , Secondary n Tertliry BLOOD

POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
Toil can b* treated t horn * for iara-
prlct und r cam * cuaranty. If you pnfer-
to coma her* w * will contract to pay rail-
road

¬

fan and houl bit.: and no ebarit-
If w* fall to cur* .

IF YOU HAVE
takes mercury, lodld * potain a.id ctlll
have achti anJ pain * . Muoou * Patch ** Ih
moJth. Ser* Throat. I'lmplf * . Copper Co-

l.Wt

.
? rcO boots , Ulcers on any part of th *
body , H lr or Urebrow * falling ; out. It u
thin Secondary

Guarantee to Cure
W* tollclt the mot obitlnat * out* ana
challenra the worlj ( or a cms w * cannot
cur* . This dUeas * ha * alway * baffled th *
tklll of th * lnot mlnnt phyilclam.H-

W.OOO
.

capital behind our unconditional
(uarantr. AbioluU proof ? ent > ea] < d-

on application. 100 pitc * book * int fro.-
Addr

.
*> COOK REMEDY CO. . 401-

Maionlo Tempi * . Chicago , 111.

CCfOK-

DR.. C. GEE WO.-

Wno
.

is mr-
He Is one of the most
skillful of Chinese doc-
tors

¬

, because of hla-
sreat knowledge nnd-
cures. . Having been
eight years In tne med-
ical

¬

college of China ,
he understands t'nc 1m-

medlnte
-

action of over
B.OOO remedies. Wltl *

eighteen years of ex-

perience
¬

and over eight
years of that tlmo In

> Omaha has Riven him
*Z a reputation backed up
v" by thousands of tes-

timonials
¬

In curing EVBHY CHAUACTER-
of disease , whefnur CHRONIC OR OTHER ¬

WISE. Dr. C. Gee Wo guarantees n cure
In every case or the money will be refund ¬

ed. CaiiKUltatlor. fn-e. Send u two-cent
stamp for book and question blanks.-
Dr.

.

. C. Gee Wo , CIS N. 10th St. , Omaha , Neb.

DRUG STORES
8uvsco.1t nf plant rmiklnc their
ortii ulectfIfl Unlit and power with

"l
GAS and-

GASOLINE ,
K ) v.tr * * nf IMTT. tn ftoifU. frovmlnl-
tft l | * rful. 1 IwtM * r1U HI fr |*j l-LUt ,

W. P. Callahan & Co. , Dayton , O-

.BINES

.

SCHEDULE EXPRESS
Runs between Council Bluffa nnd Omaha.
Now In effect. For prompt dellvry , call oa-

Wm. . Welch. Bluffs 'phone , 12S ; Omah *
phone , 760. KATES LOW. For carriage of
express wagon , call nt No. 8 North Mala
street or above telephones.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

DVrJLJ.lNOS-VrJLJ.lNOS , PRUn. ."AD la AND QAIln
land * for *al or rent. Day * Ilex , -t I'ear-
ltrut-

MANHOOD RESTORED Thin great Vegetable-
.itaUterthop

, will quickly cure } oil of-

II BEFORE HD AFTER gJVn'cySThffi' '

CtTPIDKNR ntrenethensandre.ilorfsiunall weukoreani.The reason ( iifrerpni are not cured liy J nctorn In lurnuao ninety per cent ro tronblwt withProftlntltl * . Cul'llr.riil Is thn only known fvnit'dy to ciironllhoui uii op rutluii UJOO u vilmonU-
als.. A wrlttrnfu r iitroi5lveniuict ni ini'7riMurinil If nix hnxrn iloca not clTccl u uiTiiiiuii-iitcurn-|100nbox6lrlrtVUObynmll. HcnJoryuKKclrcularuncI ( cstimonlalai

Address 1>AVOE , nKDICINU CO., 1*. O. UQI 2779Bail I'miclzcoCal. JlrSatc ty-

M UllVn CO. . a. K. C , , , Klin anil Fnrunni. Oiniilia

JOHN G. WOODWARD & CO , ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WHOLESALE CANDY MANUFACTURERS
Jobbers o-

fCRACKtftS , NUTS , CIGARS and FIRE WORKS.
Selling Agents

I SUMNER
10a CJtfura. Co


